
Moving to theCloudDoesn't JustMeanCopying There anOldApp

In the interview for ITBIZ PatrikHorny, partner at Stratox Enterprises answers
thequestionsWhydoes simplymovingold applications to the cloudoften
fail,whycan this transitionbemoreexpensive than running themon-premise,
andhowcan thesepitfalls be avoided?

Q: The transitionof companies to the cloudhas acceleratedover thepast few
years.Which companies aremost a�ected, andwhat financial benefits can
they achievebymoving to the cloud?

PatrikHorny: The trend towards thecloudhasbeengoingon for over adecade
now. The initial ideawas to take the systems fromourowndatacenters,move
them to the so-calledcloudonto infrastructureweessentially don't see, and
have someoneelsemanage it for us, hoping to savemoney in theprocess. This
wasbasedon theassumption thatwhatworked in thedata centerwould
function in thecloud.However, theseexpectations havenotbeenmet.Wesee
that insteadofmovingwhatweoncehad, it's better - evennecessary - tomove
a refreshedapplication.Only thencanweachieve somesavingsonapplication
operation,maybemore thanfiftypercent.

The reality is that simply transferring anold application to thecloud results in
higher costs thanbefore. At Stratox,withCodeNOW,we'reworkingon
preventing such surprises.Wepreparebusinesses for this transition, not just
moving theold into thenew,butmigrating in away that the application adapts to
thenewenvironment.Or,webreak it down into smaller parts, newlybuilt, and
transfer them to thecloudonebyone. Importantly, a cloudenvironment canbe
set up “on-premise” – thecloud isn't just a "di�erent" data center, it's primarily
about the scalability functionality and thepossibility of continuous,
uninterrupteddevelopment andmaintenanceof applications – not just in native
cloud.

Q:What can accelerate the transition to the cloud?

PatrikHorny:When the transition to thecloud is donecorrectly and the
application is brokendown into smaller parts, the larger problem is concurrently
brokendown into a seriesof smaller ones, andwith suchproperdivision, it's
possible tomove to thecloud very smoothly.Many new tools tailored for this



purposehelp facilitate thiswhole transition andorchestrate (manage) it. They
alsomake it possible to securely sustain the subsequentoperationof the
application andmonitorwhat's happeningwith theapplication in thecloud.

However, a stumblingblockoftenemerges here – these tools can sometimes
costmore than theactual cloud infrastructure itself.

Q:What can slowdown the transition to the cloud?

PatrikHorny: Trying topush theold into theclouddefinitely doesn'twork.
Clients then strugglebecause their systemsoften simplydon'twork technically
in thecloud. Andwhen theydo, it's oftenmoreexpensive than in theoriginal
environment. Subsequentdiscussions about how tofix it andput things right
takea long time. Thepreparatoryphasewith thedecomposition into smaller
parts is underestimated, aswell as thepotential problemswith introducing
entirely newapproaches. Especiallywith themicroservices, cloud-native
approach, only thencanmigration to thecloudbeaccelerated.

Q:Does thatmean that hardly anyorganization canmanage the transition to
the cloudon its own?Howdo theychoose a suitable cloudprovider and
implementationpartner?

PatrikHorny: The idea that youmainly need tochoosea “cloudprovider” is a
commonmisconception.Wealways say, if youwant togo to thecloud, first try
out how the functionality youwant tomovecan look in the newenvironment,
how tobuild it anew.Mostof the time, youfindout that youhave tocompletely
remake theold thing. This is notdonebychoosingacloudprovider, saying that
you'regoing toMicrosoft's Azure, Amazon's AWS,or somewhereelse.

Instead, youhave to test new tasks, program themanew,or possiblymigrate
them inparts to individual clouds. It's essential to select a tool environment that
will allow this and support theoperationof thenewapplication.Only thenwill
you see if thepricingmodel o�eredby these toolsworkswithwhat youactually
want.

I'll provideanexample; youmaypurchase the samecapacity in thecloudas you
had so far in your owndatacenter. However, youalso needmonitoring, and in the
end, this canbeup to ten timesmoreexpensive than thepurchasedcloud



capacity for operation. Youonlydiscover howmuchmonitoringcapacity you
needbasedona real testwhen you seeapieceof the software that youare
operating in thecloud.Only thencan youdecidewhichmonitoring tool to take
andhow to set it up.

Youcan't fixateon individual cloudproviders, instead, you shouldwatchwhich
tools andwhichprovider are cheaper for your software inbalance. In theend,
youmayoperate in amulti-hybrid environment andhavemultiple cloud
providers, because for apieceof your functionality, theAmazonAWS
environmentworksbest, for others, it'sMicrosoft Azure, andyoucan keepa
piece in your owndatacenter,which youalso have toadapt to thecloud
operatingmethod.

What challenges are associatedwith theoperationof applications in the
cloud, andwhatbenefits does theCodeNOWplatformo�er?

PatrikHorny: The keychallenge inoperating applications in thecloud involves
breakingdownold largeunits into smaller ones. This process, knownas
decomposition, revolves aroundcustomer experiencesor events.
Microservices are thencreatedaround theseevents. Ifwecanbreakdownan
old functional unit into smallmicroservices,wecreate amicroservice
architecture. This architectureenables us togradually turno� theold units and
turnon thenewonesalready in thecloud.

To facilitate suchamigration,wecreated theCodeNOWplatform. It helps
manage the increasingcomplexity ofdecomposing largeparts into small ones.
CodeNOW is aplatform that automatesmany individual activities for
developers, freeing them fromhaving tofigureout how to set up individual
specificcloudprocesses.CodeNOWmonitors andautomates thecreationof a
whole frommicroservices.

Themanagementofmicroservices is demanding, and theentireprocess is only
feasible through tools that automate it, likeCodeNOW. In thecloud, some
actions,which are unmanageablemanually,must indeedbeperformed
automatically. Thegoal is too�erdevelopers a comprehensive solution to help
themnavigate thecomplexitiesof cloudmigration andoperation, thusensuring
thebest results from their cloude�orts.


